FECm lewi~l ~U F~ 21 16:37".26 1991

To: billg pe~.eh

Cc: bobga frankga garygi jeffr jeremyh~ jon~ mikehal mikemap
scotto steveb
Subject: RE: market share of applications
Date: Thu Feb 21 16:35:48 PDT 1991
Likewise, I have ~ne an ~ on Pete’s
1~ I agree that w~ should be more aggressive on Office.
I do share Pete’s c~nce_rn5 that the decision for
most a(xxm/nts is tm change their ~q~ or spreadsheet.
about buying 2 of 3 apps already.

to open it a~i~ it. ~en our reg rate is
l~er than for other apps. This is easy to fix.
2. We may hav~ a short ter~ opp0rt~ty to adv~
$129 ~rithout even extendi~. We ha~ a big ad for
Win line w~dch will break in late Maurch. The f_i_rst
I or 2 insertious which are ~ during the current
run of the promotion could include $129. We w~uld
need to hav~ go ahead on ~nday to ~%o this. {Still
might not be able to)
I be!ieve that we ~eed sr,,~ more data to be sure
about extend $129. we Deed to make sure that the basic
market sha!~ bet w~rks. Assuming it d~>~s: when we
~lanned
bac~ insoon
Nov.follc,~
we thought
Wor~ect
~ht be it
shippi..9,
by Lotus.
O~e of
the points we talked about was mtchir~ ~ upgrade
offers. Nc~ w~ have ~ breathing
r~m, ~ut I thi~k w~ should ~=tin~e the pre-emptive
For Word and Excel, $129 shottld ~ becc~e ~ swap
program for c~rp. accts.
3. With the ~ m~re a~ressive progrmm to e.~oourage trial
f~r the installed base, I don’t thi~k yc~ 9ain much
%rith the $199 I~xcel street price. ~ne committed cust~m~_r
~esn’t have ~,ch of a problem ~rith E~_I.
4. I think this trial i~ea could help breakdown the inertia
that makes share shifts so hard. It r~ally gives the
dealers a shot at it if they are up to it. ~hile
it w~u_Id be quickly imitate~, the co. %rith the
distribution (not us) and the m~st i~teresting products (us)
wins.

~ S’ware Digest.
To spend ~ mo,ey, follow that page with a~other
page which says ~more wim~rs for Win~s

~

d~tcrosoft". No f .agcy theme or visuals--just big
¯ ur~, LnClt~Llng %rlns (Wo~, Pr~Dect, q~otes for PPt).
In biz press this w~uld be about $2 rail.

Tbi~ is ~y more t~
Increase ana!ysts in PSS for win and Win apps even ~re
on the existing ph~e
1-800-W-~-I~I~E ~or 6 ~s. Advertise it ~rith a big headline. .
It’ll be bard to 90 ba~_k to to]_l call, but this cpuld be
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an effective way to use the m~ney.
PST s~u_n.~’s :
Daw~ had to scrounge for a measely $300,000 to expand PST,
a really proven aM o~st effective program. We could
get more agg£e~sive and go fr~n 5-6 presenters to 10-12
pl e-Sente_rs and do ~Dre regu!Ar schedllles Ln major clt_ies.
~ are still packing ~ml in in ~a~st cities. CoEt:
$800,000
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